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$13,000 IN RACES

Worth Allen Snows
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DOMESTIC
Now$AMONTH

asBBW You en the Ulttr mod!. rnuin Dpnwt..j Uc.th reQnisl
ptaea

quMti of. all Mwtnc
Rurhtna.In vonr hoxM.1

it eoBlinually whil'
yfnz2 month, and eiM

ova vrv mcIb) nrlc
dirct to yon or from oar DWMt
trencr. A manificDt nuwhin-o- ,

Wa Will Take Vonr '

Old Machine
imerftl lKrwMe on a miimihi iww
DoiDMtto. And Too cu ..ill Uko

apociftlpne and mat

DOMESTIC
The perfect sewing machine that has always led all othe
oakes and is today batter than vr. Twa imcIiImm

In mo-lo-ck atltch and chain atltch. Straight drop--
bead, hiah arm, boll byline. A compUt. Mt of atUchmonto- -

ovary on. practical, .tc.. mad. tor ..orr-do- y 0.0J00 u?,,?t?!,
arctolatlan "ouaoolu

END rOR BOOK, FRIC The Truth About iMwtna

Co mdo at a 8p?UI Cow pflc. and at OKLY W a mooth. UM
why w. ppll rtlwct whr. w. h.TO oo actnt and eiva ron a 2 YKAR
(.UAllANTEK. G.tOfKUb.fororoiby m re.thtn.. Tkio

Fi. Ntormturo will m.o you mow. Bo for it NOW.
feanialiwtaeMuCa.4IJKalM,aaal.l CaMea.

Mis Mary R. Agent
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200 Cartoons Tell More

Than 200 Columns
The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from dailies and weeklies published in
this country, London, Dublin, Pans.
Munich. Vienna, Warsaw. Budapest, St. Peters-
burg. Stuttgart.Tunn. Kome. Lisbon.
Zurich, Shanghnl, Sydney. Canada, and
South America, and all the great cities of the
world. Only the 200 best out of 9,000 cartoora
each month, are selected.
A Picturo History of World's Events Eaen Month

CAMPAIGN
campaign in and watch the oppos-
ing parties caricature each other.
YEARLY $t.50 StNCLECOPY tSa
On Ir tamcle cepv Tnll be nulled rf a'MrwsIn lite

II. II.WINDSOK, 318 W. Wa&hlngtou Street. ClIICACO

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER

The Herald, $1

That's when the
1 grocery bill is

high.
Extra hands to feed

and work to do. Save

your work and save
your money. Lit us I

you for Harvest
Time. Call and see us.

J.
Grocer

Nebraska
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McBeath,

Berlin,

Amsterdam.
Tokio,

CARTOONS-Followt- he
"CARtocks"
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Local Items
Best of Imrvcwter nud hard oiln nt

Elwurds & Bradford), Dukotn City.
M O AvrB uud Geo W MoBimth

nutoeti to Homer ou business, Tuesday.
Polo Miinnion was looking ufter the

E & B ynrd at Nacora a few days lust
wttolc.

Look nt the liori of fly nets and
Iiotho covers ut Edwards & Bradford!,
Dakota Uity.

George Wilkins wont to Lincoln,
Saturday, to spend Sunday with
ffiends and bo ou hand for the state
oonvention.

Mrs W A Campbell, who had been
n truest in tho Goorco Garter home u

fw days, returned to her home in St
Paul, Mion, Sunday.

ItHtnember that wo oarry a good
stock of hardware, eto, and that our
prices ure right. Wo also do all kinds
of repair work. Sohriever Bros.

Mrs Emma Hetts ami baby return
td to their homo at Dallas, S D, Mori
duy, ufttra ten days visit with rela-ntive- s

horo and at South Sioux City .

J G Dnggan, merchant and post-
master at Goodwin, was here
representing his neighborhood nt tho
democratic mima convention last Fri-
day He was oIiohch us n delegate to
tho state couvcDtton.

The privilege commilteo of the
Pioneers and Old Settlers' association
of Dakota county will receive bias up
to Anguht 10th on nil concessions to b
let for tluir piouio to be held on
August 29th. Barney Gribble, chair-
man.

Mrs S A St in son traded her summer
cottage ut Crystal lake to C E

of Lyons, lust week for u new
EMF touring oar. Mr MaMonies de-

livered tho oar here last Thursday,
uud was accompanied by J O MoEl- -

hiunny, who spent tuo night nt the
Btinson home, returniug Friday,

Tho Teddy Bears drove to Marcus,
Ibwn, Sunday, where they played the
sularied team ut that place a 1 to 0
game of ball, onr boys getting the
short end of tho score. It was n clas-
sy game, and they made tho Iowa
buuoii go somo to get tbeir score,
which was made on a fielding error.

A couple of galvanized steel
culverts were put in by tho street com-

missioner this week, one in the cross
ing in front of Van de Zedde'a store
and the other iu front of tho B A Btin
son reiidenco. It is oxpoctcd theso
will carry off the surplus wnter and
not beoome cIorkoiI up with refuso
every time it ruins.

To Be of Real Service to Our Customers
Our Mission

Oue lady suit! lu.t neck: "I would bo a much richer womnn,
hni' I dealt with you ngo."

For u qiiurtr of it century Mid West management has beon
th t rusted advisor of young arid old with never a penuj's loss to
Hi in it Uiiowb of no. Pi'i-sibly- , some profit'! foregone but conserv-

ation always preached (iu' practiced).
Soon s of law suits settled and prevented, thousands of dollars

miVfil fiom tho wuste of uncIcss litigutinu,
Its services ami exp-iienc- e uro YOUR3 if you but be a

out ner
Hiibtilo "somi tlii u" fiiendssay make it tho "different" bnnk.

A neli'iiuii that nlium "wears well" -- but you know is from
(Ik I it.

I'tvinty six yeurs ol o')d hanking have brought plessuro and
p- fl to hundreds ('Mui nrr tulat).

Why not profit yourHcl. A tiny doposit tells tho tale.

Mid -- West Baivk
EDWARD T. KEARNEY, President.

"Safe as a Government Bond."

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Html estate loans, Geo Wilkins.
0 0 'rum of Winnebago, was a

calf or l.ero Stinduy.
Crtll up No 78 when you want the

groceiios to come quick.
The It E Evana are lu cunp

nt their purk ut Grjatul lsko..
Tho higbost prion paid for rggs

aud butter at Knopper's ohhIi grocery,
Tho "Teddy Hours" go to Wnltbill

to piny tho font Indiun bunoh Bundity,
Everything in liny curriers,

L forks,
flllnno ntiil rnitn nt Pilwnr.ln
fords, Dakota City.

J J McAllister wont to Urantl 1b-la-

Monday ns a dolegiite tothodom-oorati- o

fctato convontion.
Shook threshing is on in full blast

in this locality and somo good yiolds
of wheat aro being reported.

Try n dish of loe cream nt Van do
Zedde's, He sorvoa the best of cream
by the dish, gallon or car load.

Mrs P H Forrest and Frank, jr, rc
turned Sunday flora a few days visit
nt Movillo, Io, with Mrs Forrest's pa-ren- ts.

Mrs E A Herman and Mrs E Bristol
and daughter, of Sioux City, were
guests nt tho Mrs It L Bioyhill homo
Wednesday.

Mrs Ollio Marlz and son Harry, ar-
rived from St Paul, Minn, Thursday
for a short visit at the home of Mr and
Mrs Paul Kiuklo.

It E Evuus, J J Elmers and Geo
Wilkins went to Liuoolu as delegntoa
to the republican state convention
whioh couvened Uiore Tuesday.

Wo havo Nebrnkn, So Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa and Texas farms tor sule
or trade. Also city propotty. Boo
Land Co. 405 Fourth St., Sioux Oity.

A tiro nt tho John Bobier home ou
tho old Carl Bunt faim, lust Friday
burned hole in tho roof and dumng
ed the building to the extent of about
$2r..

Mont Kuepper mid his si-te- r, Miss
Drihy, left Tuesday for Canyon Oity,
Col, for it two weeks' visit .at tho homo
of their grandmother, Mrs B J Faus-sot- t.

Will H Orr and daughter Ruth,
Miss Lilli'in Orr and Mr and Mrs Rol-li- e

Harvey loft Wednesday moruing by
auto for Spirit Luke, Iowa, to bpoihI
a few days ut that mimmer rosort.

Btott Noiswnnger hnd a narrow es-

cape from diowning Wednesday even-
ing of hiBt week while in swimming in
tlio river with a crowd of boys. IIo
was rescued after having gone under
a couple of times.

Miss Surah Ream arrived here lust
week fiom Rosebud, 8 I), whero sho
has it p bitiou ns teacher
in the government schools. Sho will
spend a few weeks of her vacation
at tlio Geo T Woods homo.

George Ourter and family expect to
return to Om ihu to reside about tho
Hist of September. Mr Carter Iiiih

taken his old ruu ns conductor an the
Omaha road and it will be much more
convenient to live in Omaha.

The following letters remain un-clai- m

d nt the postofSuo in Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending July 31,
1912: Mrs Laura Bartoll, J D Gron-n- u,

Leonid as A Taylor. Parties call-
ing for 84 mo pleas say advertised.
John H Ream, posmaster.

An Announcement was received last
week of the marriage at Paradise, Ual,
ou July the 20th, of Mits Mary Eliza
beth Bille, dunghter of Geo C Bille, u
former county clerk of tuls county, to
Rupert Wall. The newly wedded
couple will reside at Concord, Oal.

Less than a scoro of domocrata at-

tended the mass convention held at
the courthouse lust Friday afternoon.
After an hour'd whisporcd conference
among tho ring lend urn and the "boss"
the convention was called to order in
the county jadgo's ofUce aurl tho fol-

lowing list of delegates to the state
convention was announced. J J Mo
Allister, Thos Ashfoid, D C Heffernnn,
Thos Sullivan, Win Morgan and John
Duggun.

Denn Cornell, son of Mr and Mrs E

j, .Sundiy, August i h, at 11

tl Cornell, of tins procinot, was mar
ried Saturday afternoon to Mibb Delia
Long, of Waki field. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rev S L Keller,
pastor of the Lutheran church, nt the
parsonage. The young cnwplo hnve
rented the Mrs Eva Orr house just
east of tho M E church, and will go to
housekeeping immediately. The
Herald joins their many friends in
wishing them ft long and happy mar
ried life.

Gcorgn Powell, son of Burt Powoll
and wifo, was uocidently shot in tho
oalf of the leg Sunday while ho and
two cousins, Frank and Henry Powoll,
were shooting nt a target with a 22
calibre revolver. The weapon was In
Frank's hands when it jvas ncoidontly
discharged, the ball striking George in
the leg about half way between fffe
ankle and tho knee, whore it lodged
against the bone. The Injured box
was taken to St Joseph's hospital,
Sioux City, where on Monday the
bullet was looatod by tho aid of nu
X ray, and removed,

Ernest Rick, a farm hund employed
at tho John Evans pluoo, got bat ly
injured Monday
ating it binder

afternoon

tangled up in some manner and tho
team began to turn round and round,
when Itiok jumped off tho btudor to
stop horses. Ho stumbled and
fell uud before he could regain his
feet tho point of the dividing board
ou end of thosicklo-bu- r penetrated

un stopped dragged about a
hundrod feet iu this manner. Tho in-

jured man wus hurried to tho Btmuri-ta- n

hospital Sioux Oity, where his
wounds wero dressed, und nt re-

ports he wus iccovering slowly.
A doul wub closed Wednesday in

nnd Hallway, acquires posses-
sion of ull the Foye holdings Crys-
tal lako, which iuelndrs tlio oiigiiml
Foyo Purk, owned Harry A Foye;

Forrest Beach bath and
watrr front, owned by Jos A royo jr,
and tho cottages at tho Park, owned
by Jos A Foyo sr. The consideration
in the deal given $11,500 00.
Mr Howurd ample backing, and it
is statod thut tho electric lino owned
nud opernted by tho Howards, will be
extended tho purk ugniu nud rap-
id sorvieo put on. Other improve-
ments uro contemplated which in timo
will make Crystal lake one of tho most
popular resorts in tho country.

Boo Dakota city Pharmacy boforo Surveyor Drowns
buying your paints and oIIn. ...

A baby boy was boru Mr and Mrs
Arohio Coughtry Wednesday.

Wo want Nebraska Furtns. Son
Lnnd Co., 405 Fourth St., Sioux Oity.

In no nud Oymciiius Welch of Bioux
City, lit the week hern the homo

thtir limit, Mrs .Johu Foliz.
Ituv Corkey, pastor of tlin First

Presbyterian ohuioli ot Wntnc, will
preach iu the Methodist church uext

Keep on Trading at Home.
Suvo your bridgo faro and add lit-

tle to your bunk account. Gennino
Gliddeu G.tlvanized Barb Wiro, $2 60
per hundred lbs. Edwards & liriut-for- d

Lbr Oo.. South Bioux City, Nob.

Is Your Name
Written There?

Following is a complete list of tho
ofllcers of the u80citttlou nud the com-

mittees iu charge of thoarraugomontB:
Proslilont W II llynn.

nt Heo A Illesslim.
Moorotury (!eo Wilkins.
Assistant SecrotHry Mrs U M Noiswnn-

ger.
financial Scorotnry 11 Gribble.
Historian M M Wiirner.
Tivitoiiiur lloo T Woods.
Kxecutlvo UitnimltU'O John liolor. John

W Iliiztilgrovo, Irvlim W fisher, Win 11

Itynn, Kinnk 11 Way, M llencoin, Krctl
limine, H U Hockwell.

Ulilel Slnrslml Krunk Mnhnn,
Asilstnnt Marshals Jamas Kucston, John

I, UnzulRruvo, John f Hides, J M Ieluni,
HJelT Taylor.

Invitation Oeo Wilkins, Margaret A
Murphy, Klllo 7. Ktnreluu.

Speakers It K Kvuus, Win P Wnmor, J
Klinurs. Harry 11 Adnlr.
Music Uco Wilkins, John II Iteniii, Har-

ry 11 Adnlr.
Transportation H K Kvaus, J Ktniors,

M O Ay res.
lteitlstrars fnnnlo W Urozler, lllnncho

Hamilton and Mis K II Giibble.
Pi IVIU'Kos A II linker, II Gribble, Geo T

Woods.
Amusements M O Ayros, O II Maxwell,

W K Hinlth. 11 Stldwoithy lien lloniler-so- n.

John II ltenm, II Leahy.
Membornlilp llnrry 11 Adair, Mrs Corn

II Mlllui'.Goo Wilkins, Mrs John Urltz, Mrs
Vi'ltH, Mrs W A Moritnu.

Hadues Mrs Kannlo W Urozlor, Mrs Kvn
LOrr.

Grounds II D Wood.
Hocepllon Mrs John F Sides, W A Mor-

eno, Geo Mlllor ami wife. U iniKRan and
wife, Mrs It K Kviuih, Melt A Schnilvd and
wire.S A llrniuulmiiKhniul Mile, Mrs W
H'lslnir. .Idlin (1 Dlneon. Joot)li M Tuolilu
niul wlfo, Win II It an anil wife, Mr Win
U'Hiiwr. Ill Ilnnsonniul wire, Geo v Hock
well. Geo W Mclleath and wife, T O'Oon-no- r.

Uail I.nrsun and wife, Ashfoid
and wife, N II Smith uud wife, llormnn
llcoriunn nud wife, Mrs W S llniiRhiiiiiii,
l'oitil Iicaiiier. .Mrs Hurry II Adair. Ij 11

ArinlniKlil. Fred lluornian, sr, Kd Moitrnu
and wife, John MnnnliiK nnd wife, Mrs K L
Wilbur, Plillo MoAreoanil wlfo, Win II Ilur-ir-

and wife, Mary H, Mclleatli, Jacob F.
Leiiinur nnd wlfo, Anna Bnrtels, A U Sides
and wlfo, Mrs Kvn I.Urr. Ilort Krnoton and
wlfu. Leona LaiiKO. I. Ij Helkes nnd who. T

ilnrtiiuttand wife, Walter Cheney, Mrs
John II llenin, Hoy Aruiouraml wlfu, II W
O'Neill nnd wife, Kd V .Maurleo and wlfo,
MuKKlo TwolilK, M Pliiknoy.Jnhn Uyau
nnd wife, K It lluckwnlter, Oeo H Himsonlid
wlfo, M Barry nnd wlfo, Fred Voss and
wlfo, Thomas O Ulnpp. O B Jlllven nnd wife,
MrsOntliurlue O'Connor, Win W Ieniiier
and wife. Fiank Davey and wife, II Hen-
derson mid wife. Goo Boucher and wife,
.Mis J Ktmurs, KdT ICearnoyanil wlfo, S A
Stlnsov and wlfo, Mrs Tlionms Ashford.sr,
Wm W HonliiKoralid wife, II UGilbblo and
wlfo, Melon Kockw-oll,- J 1' Ileneom, Andiow
I.iii'feii nnd wlfo, Mary Ilartuott, S P Mike-sel- l.

11 II Htolzo und wife, Mrs Ida Hutch-ln- s,

Mrs Kllznbeth Mills, Mrs J S Bacon.

Costly Treatment.
"I was troubled with constipation

and indigestion and spent hundreds of
dollars for medicine and treatment,"
writes C Hities, of Whitlow, Ark.
"I went to St Louis hospital, ulso to
a hospital iu Now Orleans, no oure
was effected. Ou returniug home I
begun taking Chamberluiu'u Stom-
ach and liver Tablets, '"and work-
ed right along. I used them for some
time nnd am now all tight." For sule
by all doulers.

o

Homemakers' Club
Will Give Program.

The Dakota County Homemakors'
club will meet at tl e home of Mth H A

Stiiibou, Dakota City, August 9, 1912,
nt 2 o 'clock p m.

The following program will bo giv-

en:
Roll call answered by quotations.
Reading of minutes by secretary.
Instiumeutal roosic

Mrs Elraor Blmsing.
Iteoitution. Ruby Deirking,
A Puper on the Management of Child-

ren M rs B A Bridenlmugh
Select Rending Mrs Geo Bates.
Vocal solo Miss Bounio Barry.
A.discussion on the best mot bo's of

putting uwuy green vegetables for
winter use, led bj

MrB Geo Barnett.
A Paper Miss Margaret Murphy.
A Reading Mis Johu Viots.
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Life Sketch of Elizabeth Oudv Stuulun
Mrs Andrew Krampcr.

Current Events. .Miss Hester llerwig.
A Reading Miss Mary Barry.
Instrumental music. ..Aileen Btinson,
Eliz.both llerwig. Mrs B A StinBon,

President. Secretary.

"Good Reason for Ills Enthusiasm.
Whon a man has suffered for several

days with colin, diarrhoea or other
form ot bowel oompluint and io then
cured sound and well by ono or two
dos.)s of Chumberluin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, au often the
case, it but natural that he should
bo enthutistio in his proiaeof tho reme-
dy, and especially is this the care of a
severe attack when life is threatened.

while opor- - " "''H".1 n uoeu "' fcunu ru..'T'
I'llH lines nurt Rot never imiio. oum ur .. ,cicid.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Items reproduced in tho Sioux City

Journal from files of twenty years
ago, 29, 1892:

Yesterday tho pooplo of Dakotu City
sued out n u injunction restraining the

taklllt? irnm
no

in

the old petitinu for
remove tho oounty seat South
Sioux Oity, Tho adjourned un-

til Friday,
Tho pooplo who huve proporty Inter- -

Jests the Covington shore the .Mis- -

wlilnlt linen eiiltinry ii.r.
which Riley.nowurd, principal stock- - !nuovo tho Noithwesteru bridge, have
holder in tho Bioux City, Orystul Ltko in.on wntohiuK the operutioua the

Homer
nt

by
house

to

to

nt
or

m.

Tlminas

H

is
is

July

ou un
to

board

ou of

of

at

rhor interest, und suy thut its
ravages havo now almost ceused.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
uttaoketl with dysuutory

about July 15th, and used the doctor's
medicine and other remedies wilh no
relief, only gettiug worse ull the timo
I was unublo to do anything and
weight dropped from lift to 125 pounds
I suffered fur about two mouths when
I was advised to use OhumheiluiuVi
(olio, Cholorn and Diurrhou Remedy,
I used two bottles of it und it gave mo
permunent rolief," writes II Hill of
Snow Hill, N 0. For sulo by all
dealers.

In Crystal Lake.

Crystal Inko claimed nnother victim
lost Thursday afternoon whou Thomas
G Bwnnriugon, n member of the sur-

veying party which Is mapping out a
route for tho proposed Niobrara-Siou- x

City electric tutorurbau line, got en-

tangled lu tho moss nnd sank from
sight in about eight foot of wator on

tho opposito side of the lako from tho
Johu Kruegor farm residence nt tho
west eud of tho luko.

Tlio snrveying party, working under
the direotion ut W E King, arrived nt
tho lako Thursday about noon, nnd
wishing to establish a lino noroBs tho
like, two of tho men took off their
ontsido clothing and in their undor-clothe- s

started to swim across. Mr
King advised them not to attempt to
swim over but to wait and Rot n boat
from Mr Kruger when he o irno in from
tho held, his bouts being looked,
Tho men did not heed his warning
uud stnrtod norosi, oue of thorn carry-
ing an ax with which to n Btake
on tho opposito sido. Whou n llttlo
over half wuy across tho two mon en-

countered a thick bod of moss, and be-lu- g

uuablo to get through it tho ono
dropped his axo nnd both started back.
Seeing his comrades iu danger when
they wore iu the moss nud weeds young
Swiaringcn throw off his outside
clothes and started to their roshtio but
boioro he got over to thorn they hud
freod themsolves and wore coming
back. They hailed him and told him
they wore alright ami could make it
baok, so he kept on swimming for the
other shore, and whou the two reached
shore they looked buck and him
floundering iu tho snmo bed of moss
that so nearly caught them. Several
of thoso who witnessed tho drowuiug,
including Mr King, say that Swourin-ge- u

went under once ouaio nnd
called for "help" wont under the sec-
ond time uud uover roso ngai 1.

Mr Kruger had arrivod homo in tl.o
moautime r.ud honring that it man wiih
drowuiug, took an uxo und bioku one
of tho boats fiom mooring and bur-lie- d

to the spot whore tho mull had
gouu down, hilt efforts to find him
proved fruitless. Willing hands work-

ed fnithfu ly all the halation of the
duy; dynamite was secuiort uud Uttoeu
shots woru tiled iu the vioiuity, but
without results, The seaieh was kept
up Thnr&duy night uud all day Fiiduy
nud Friday night, until Sututdin
moruing, when about 7 o'clock E K
Greouslitte, an uncle of tho victim,
who hud come from liuiisou, Neb, the
homo of tho dtownrd man, to astiist in
tho search, discovered tho body Hunt
ing about 100 foot from whero he
supposed to have sank the last time.

Coronor J E Muugur, of llomur, wan
notified of the disoovery of the bod)
nud ordered it removed to Dakotu Uiti
whore it wits prepared for shipment to
his home iu Beusou, Saturday even-

ing.
The deceased man was 23 yours old,

and loaves a wifo and buby, beside- -
his aged parents, to mourn his untime-
ly death.

No mquoBt was held, as Ills death
was purely accidental, und was wit-- n

seod by seven or eight of his fellow
workmeu who were all mo'o or less un-

nerved by the awful tragedy.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is tl o cause of mncy

ailmeuts uud disorders thut mitku lift
miseraqle. Tike Chamberluiu's Hlom
uoli nud Liver Talilets, keep your
bowel regular and you will uvoi
these disensos. For sale by ull deul- -

ors.

Lawn Social.
A lawn social will be held at 111'

homo of Mrs Eva Orr. WudnemUy
evtniiig, August 7th, tor tho benefit of

the M E church.
A program of mitsio and readings

will bo given by tho best talent obtain
able.

Dr Niun Smith and Miss Luoile
Morgan, will give readings.

Miss Lulu Hirsoh, Miss Aileen Jy.
Mr Horaoe Burr, of Bioux City, Prof
Curl Bolnievor, will givo musical
numbers.

Ice cream cuke unl pouches will In
served.

Everybody coriie md bring toui
friends,

FOR SALE Ono bundred and
twenty acres of hay, one mile siuth i,f
Oohuin Junction. Address or phone,
J M Duvey, Ponon, Neb.

For Sale.
Two hnndrod acres of growing buy

for sulo, one mile west of Coburn Juno-Ho-

Frank Duvoy, Bioux Oity, low

RAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
n ri HoilniHii to l'aul Iftomnrk. lots in.

10. blocks. if i.uif raoii,.j nu
O H Hollmnn to Paul Utomark, lots IK,

11, blkS, Dakotnadd to Kmoraou,,, , V

Mary A Knapp to Honry Uy, W
24, 1)1 k 4, 2nd mid to Ho Sioux Oily ... h

II G Iltthlcn to Win lllorniniin, lot 17,
btk 170. Dakota Ulty !'

Louis Jeop nnd wife to Mrs W K
Kuowltoii mid O A MaiintiiK, IK,
ID, blkf. SoSluux Oity I

Lillian Johnson et til to II P Fonts lot
S.lilk 12. Contra! Booth SlouxUlty , , 1'

Ltithor llnrdon to Win Bleiinanii, lots
16, 18, bid 17'). Dakota I'tty .

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u mercury will surely destroy the senna ot amel!
ami romnletelv deranue tho whole aiftlem when
entering throiiKh tho mucous urfnees. Such

lions trom reputsblo physicians, as liio elamaeir they.... v.. ... An I. t.n ri

It
rnt

U1S USCK antl lieloro ttlO team COtllll lm.iril of aunerviHnrH from uetioil Hv. tl,pm. ltall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured
l .. ... t-- f n..n, A. n i.tmln n nnlnlna nn mpr.was

last

wns

election to , ,,:,' i,f ,, t.k.n iriiernallv. aetlnu directly upon

limit1, liuu i

with

"I was

my

W

sot

saw

up

its

all

was

lots

lots

the blood and mucous surfaces ot the ytcm. in
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure jou gel tho
Genuine. It to taken Internally and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by Y. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists. I'rlco. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Tills tor couillpallon.

wkiAAaiiv ov CR OG YCARC
EXPERIENCC

Tradc Marks
Dcsigng

Copyrights &c.
Anyone pending a ateteli and deacrlntlnn may

(illicitly aicertalu our opinion fruo whether an
liiyeutlnn la probably patentable. Coniinuiilm
lloua strictly eonndontlli.. HANDE.O0K '" 1'aleiiu
icutfrea. Olrteit aaoney for avWiinnirpalciila.

Talents taken ihrouKti Jlumt X Co. rocolrs
tptctal nutlet, ylllioutcbargo, lutbe

Scientific American.
Anand.omelr U1itratHl yreeklr. Irgnt rlr
culatliiu of any elimllUo journal, lernx, I J a,
yeurt four raonttia, IU Bold brail neindealer.
MUNN&Co.30,D'Md"' New York

Ursnch Office, CJ If BU Wathtngtun, 1. C.

I .ooSta X

STINSONS
Specials for Saturday, Aug, 2

For this Deiy Only
Fancy Dried Pears, worth 20c per lb 15c

Fancy Dried Apricots, per lb. 15c

Ghigersnaps, per lb . . .V? 10c

Johnson's Biscuits G pkgs for ;...'.. ." 25c

Macaroni and Spaghetti 3 pkgs for. . '. .7 . 7". . . . .25c

2 Cans of Fancy Standard Corn for 15c
Bulk Rice 1 pounds for 25c
Navy Beans, per lb 5c

Watermelons and Cantaloupes on
ice; also a supply of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables for Saturday trade.

Stinson's
Dalcotsv Ciiy,

Axxgust Bulletin. of
To the East ... A

The spnci'il divurse louto tours include the East's most beautiful and
localities. Also very low rutea going and returning the sumo

routes; smnmor tourist rates to tho lake regions, Canada uud Atliiulio
sea oust timing AtigUHt, ih nt the height of its popularity.

To the Pacific Coast. llosldva the evrry 3v (xouiston into of
$G0, via direct routes, still lower are nvailahlo Aug 29 to'nept inoli.sive, to
Cslilnruiu eitiiiH unit on Oct 12, uud 15 to Portland and Seattle.

Tours apeeixl-inte- K Denver stid Colorado Springe ; ask
uliout Estes fn i it, ime of Colornilo's mrst beautiful regions, Colorado is
lull of stopping pin ilea i ml n suits The Dlnok bi'ls with th. ir famous

H I), uan he reached very cheaply; Sheridan and Ranches-to-r,

vt, nreui.t vns to tho lesotta in tho benutilul Big Horn Mou-
ntain 'l'li. rin m oh- - in 'h Owl Cieek Mountains is one ot tho coming
Huiiitt. nniH f tie et

BOOKLETS I'RBB Round Trip Eastbound Fares. California Bxcurstons,
Summer Touts to Pac Tic Coast, Yellowstone Park, Cody Road Into Yellowstone.

Tours, Northwest Tours, Colorado-Uta- h Handbook, Etr
Park, Big Horn Resorts, bummer Tours Westbound. The Black Hills
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Look Yellow Tag,
$1.00 Buggy Whips

Six Months Guaur&iviiYiee
Lost, Stclen,

R.'Jce

Ed war
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a a Day
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Neb.

flolllnf? Victor Safes and Ore-pro- boxes
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists and
well-to-d- o farmers, allot whom
of a safe, but do not know how ensy His toown
ono. Balesmen declare our proposition ono of
the best, clean-cu- t

over received. Without previous experi-
ence YOU can duplicate tho success of others.
Our illustrated catalog
will enable you to present the subject to cus
tomers in as lUieresiuiR a lunaucr ti tnougu

you wero pllotlnf? thorn through our factory. Men as

Nebraska.

Summer

Unsatisfactory

A. Bradford Lbr. Co.

t.vuKfrxsassan

rily,

IShe 'r?yj oitlIv $1

WHY NOT MAKE $200. MONTH-tTha- rs

S50.00 Week, almost $.Q.00

I'jfS&atJSJ

rcalltetheneed

money-maklii- opportuni-
ties

handsomely

appointed
saiesiueii reteivo miviuo ii.. i.u.t,vH. u. ......n ., n....,n
convliit-ln- talklni; tiolnts which It Is for a. customer to deny. Whr
don't YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the territory T

We can favor only ono salesman out ot each locality. .,.,.,. ,. .

dTSl..!mMFML ' 4AtsMilslilsBi)lBSJBSBBatlaBBBBBB

Our New Hems. CaMOlty 20,000 l ArmuaKy.

CARR1AOH HEATER&

oUUFSn HflMl

yV

Impossible prospective

company iraa celebrated by
erecting the most modsrn safe
factory In the world. WUe-wa- ko

men who received our
special selling inducement,
rendered Itnecessary to double
our output. We are spencUn
many thousands ot dollar en--
larglna our sales organlulloa.
but to learn all particular. Ml

will cost yon only the price of
a postal card.

IstkCiliktMllT.
THE VICTOR'

SAFE & LOCK CC
CIKIIUtl,
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